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İn this study the efficiency of four types of routinely used commercial disinfectant 

and antiseptics (Ethanol 70%, Dettol –Chloroxylenol- 5%, Hibitine -

Chlorohexidine gluconate- 6% and Bleach (Sodium hypochlorite 10%) which 

used in the laboratory of microbiology in College of veterinary medicine, Mosul, 

Iraq were tested against four different bacterial strains which isolated from clinical 

specimens of infected animals (E.coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus 

arueus and Corynebacterium renale). Antibiotic sensitivity tests were applied for 

different nine antibiotics (Ampicilin, Ciprofloxacin, Gentamycin, Cefotaxim, 

Cephalothin, Lincomycin, Polymyxin-B, Trimethoprim Sulphamethaxazoll and 

Penicillin), all the tested bacteria showed resistence for (Ampicilin, Gentamycin, 

Cefotaxim, Cephalothin, Lincomycin, Trimethoprim Sulphamethaxazoll and 

Penicillin). Broth dilution method used for determination of minimum inhibitory 

concentration (MIC) and disc diffusion method, the results of MIC method after 5 

minutes of the exposure to the different concentration of Ethanol, Dettol, Hibitine 

and Bleach showed that Dettol has no effecincy, followed by Hibitine and Ethanol 

which showed lower activity while Bleach was the most effective disinfectant on 

the all tested bacteria. The Gram positive bacteria tested in this study were more 

sensitive than Gram negative bacteria to all used disinfectant and antiseptics, Disc 

and diffusion methods had similar effectivness for the tested bacteria against the 

disinfectants and antiseptics that used in this study. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Disinfectants and Antiseptics are widely used 

as agents for killing or eliminate bacteria especially in 

microbiological laboratory, hospitals, other humans 

and animals care centers (MacDonnell and Russell, 

1999). The extensively use of disinfectant and 

antiseptic to control and prevent the growth of 

microbes in both living tissue and inanimate objects 

lead to a common problem in the selection of 

disinfectant and antiseptic against pathogenic 

microorganisms (Russell and Russell, 1995; Al-

Masaudi et al., 1991).  

 
The widespread use of disinfectant and antiseptic 

products have prompted some speculation on the 

development of microbial resistance, in particular 

cross resistance to antibiotics (Russell, 1998). Many 

chemical agents are now available commercially as 

disinfectants and antiseptics, these preparations could 

be halogen compounds, phenols, alcohols, peroxides, 

quaternary ammonium compounds, chlorohexidine 

and sodium hypochlorite (Fraise, 1999; Russell et al., 

1987). 

  

The most commonly used disinfectant in 

microbiology laboratory are Ethanol, Dettol, 

Chlorohexidin and soap (Ho-Hyuk Jang et al., 2008), 

Ethanol, as a dehydrating agent causes cell membrane 

damage, denaturalization of protein and cell lyses 

(Larson and Morton 1991). Dettol, effect by 

denaturation of protein and also act on the 

cytoplasmic membrane of microorganisms, Bleach 

with a main constituent of Sodium hypochlorite effect 

by oxidizing of the cell of microorganism of attaching 

essential cell component including protein, lipid and 

DNA, while Hibitin (chlorohexidine) act by 

disruption of membranes, precipitation of proteins 

and inactivation of enzymes (Manivannan, 2008). 
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The antimicrobial properties of the disinfectant agent 

against some of the pathogenic bacteria have been 

reported. Moreover, microorganisms are continuously 

acquiring resistance to new disinfectant and antiseptic 

(Wisplinghoff et al., 2007). Therefore, it is necessary 

to evaluate the effectiveness of disinfectant or 

antiseptic against a specific pathogen so appropriate 

agent easily selected (Tortora et al., 2013, Brown, 

2005).  

 

Antibiotic resistance by various mechanisms has 

increased worldwide in pathogenic bacteria leading to 

treatment failures in human and animal infections 

(WHO, 2007). Bacteria are able to adapt rapidly to 

new environmental condition include the presence of 

antimicrobial molecules (Quinn et al., 2004). So that 

a consequence resistance increases with the 

antimicrobial uses for pathogenic bacteria (Falagas 

and Bliziotis, 2007). The successful eradication of 

these pathogens with antibiotics has been complicated 

by the development of highly resistant strains as well 

as the appearance of new virulent pathogens. Some 

non antibiotic agents to various preparations have 

been developed and introduced with the aim of 

breaking the chain of infections in homes, industries 

and hospitals (Jansen et al., 2006). 

 
MATERIALS and METHODS 

 
Disinfectants and antiseptics: 

Four different types of disinfectants and antiseptics as 

showed in table 1 were used to test susceptibility of 

the bacterial isolates: 

 
Table 1: Disinfectants and antiseptics used in this study: 
 

Name Source 

Ethanol 70% Baghdad CO. / Iraq 

Dettol (Chloroxylenol) 5% Ekal industrial CO. 

Amman/ Jordan 

Hibitane (Chlorohexidine gluconate) 6% Zaid CO. for antiseptic and disinfectant  

Baghdad / Iraq 

Bleach (Sodium hypochlorite) 10% Sehat. CO./ Iran 

 
Bacterial Strains: 

Bacterial strains used in this study were Gram 

positive (Staphylococcus arueus and 

Corynebacterium renale),  and Gram negative 

(Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa), all 

clinical bacterial isolated from infected animals, were 

properly collected and stored in the Microbiological 

laboratory, Department of Microbiology, College of 

Veterinary Medicine, Mosul University, Iraq. 
 

Antibiotic sensitivity test: 

All isolates were tested for nine different antibiotics 

(Bioanalyse) by the standard disc diffusion method 

according to (Vandepitte et al., 1991)  on Muller 

Hinton agar and incubated for 24 hour at     C, those 

antibiotics included: Ampicilin (Amp)10 µg, 

Ciprofloxacin (Cip) 5µg, Gentamycin (CN) 10µg, 

Cefotaxim (Czc)30µg, Cephalothin (KF)30µg, 

Lincomycin (L) 10µg, Polymyxin-B (pB) 300 U, 

Trimethoprim sulphamethaxazoll (Tpz) 25µg  and 

Pencillin (P) 10 U. 
 

Sterilization test of used disinfectants and 

antiseptics: 

The four different disinfectants and antiseptics being 

used in this study were tested for their sterility from 

microorganisms for accurate sensitivity test as follow, 

serial dilution (100%, 75%, 50%, 25%). As a 

negative control one inoculated test tube left without 

addition of disinfectants and antiseptics while the first 

dilution (stock) of each disinfectant and antiseptic 

used in this study considered as positive control. The 

antimicrobial activity of used disinfectants and 

antiseptics were tested against 4 types of bacteria 

(Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Staphylococcus arueus and Corynebacterium renale) 

and were isolated from pathogenic animal cases. 

 
Viable Bacterial count: 

0.1 ml of each diluted disinfectant and antiseptic were 

inoculated into plate count agar after 5 minutes of the 

bacterial inoculation and incubated for 24 hours at 37   

 C. 

 
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) 

method: 

The MIC test was determinated according to the 

method suggested by Baron and Feingo (1990). 

Depending on the turbidity of the bacterial growth. 
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Disc diffusion method: 

All bacterial strains were cultured on nutrient broth 

for    hr  at     C, the bacterial inoculums were (5x 

10
8
 CFU/ ml) according to (Masri et al., 2013). The 

disc prepared through this study from the same 

disinfectant and antiseptic used in MIC test and were 

done according to the method (Wage and Hedin, 

1985), the concentration of used disinfectants and 

antiseptic were (100%,75%, 50%, 25%). for each, 

Ethanol 70%, Dettol (Chloroxylenol) 5%, Hibitane 

(chlorohexidine gluconate) 6% and Bleach (Sodium 

hypochlorite) 10%. The sensitivity test of used 

disinfectants and antiseptics discs were determined 

according to (Vandepitte et al., 1991). 

 

RESULTS 

 
Antibiotic sensitivity test were applied for different 

nine antibiotics, all the tested bacteria showed 

resistance to (Ampicilin, Gentamycin, Cefotaxim, 

Cephalothin, Lincomycin, Trimethoprim 

Sulphamethaxazoll and Penicillin) but sensitive to 

(Ciprofloxacin, and Polymyxin-B), as listed in Table 

2.

 
 

Table 2: Antibiotic sensitivity results for bacterial strains: 
 

Bacterial strains Amp Cip CN Czc KF L pB Tpz P 

E.coli R S R R R R I R R 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa R S R R R R I R R 

Staphylococcus aureus R S S R R I S R S 

Corynebacterium renale R S I R R R S R R 

R: Resistant,     S: Sensitive,    I: Intermediate 

 

The results showed that different types of bacteria 

varied in their response for different types of 

disinfectants and antiseptics, after 5 minutes of 

exposure to different concentrations of disinfectants 

and antiseptics with the comparative of control 

negative and control positive. Dettol was the least 

affective against all the tested bacteria in this study 

followed by the Hibitane (Chlorohexedin 6%) and 

Ethanol (70%). On the other hand Bleach (Sodium 

hypochlorite 10%) was the most affected against the 

tested bacteria (E.coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Staphylococcus arueus and Corynebacterium renale), 

as shown in Figures 1,2,3 and 4. 

 

 

          
 
 

 

Fig. 1: Viable plate count of different concentrations of Dettol (chloroxylenol) on the tested bacteria. 
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Fig. 2: Viable plate count of different concentrations of Hibitane (chlorohexidine gluconate) on the tested 

bacteria.  

                               

 
 
 

Fig. 3: Viable plate count of different concentrations of Ethanol on the tested bacteria.   
 

                
 
 
 

Fig. 4: Viable plate count of different concentrations of Bleach (Sodium hypochlorite) on the tested bacteria. 
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The zone of inhibition results were differed in their 

ranges, Dettol was the least effective against all the 

tested bacteria, the range was varied from 6 to 14 mm 

for all tested bacteria, non of the four tested bacteria 

were sensitive to the different concentrations of 

Dettol, as showen in figure 5. 

 
The different Chlorohexdinie gluconate 

concentrations showed different effect on the tested 

bacteria ranged from 8 to 24 mm. E.coli was more 

resistant for most concentrations than the other 

bacteria ,as shown in figure 6. 

The effect of different concentrations of ethanol on 

the tested bacteria ranged from 6 to 25 mm, 

Staphylococcus aureus was the most sensitive 

bacteria to all concentrations than the others (figure 

7). 

  
Bleach has the best efficiency against the four tested 

bacteria in all concentrations, the range of the 

inhibition zones were ranged from 12 to 26 (figure 8).  

 

           
 
 

Fig. 5: Inhibition zones of different concentrations of Dettol (chloroxylenol) on the tested bacteria. 

 

 

           
 

 

 

Fig. 6: Inhibition zones of different concentrations of Hibitane (chlorohexidine gluconate) on the tested bacteria.  
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Fig. 7: Inhibition zones of different concentrations of Ethanol on the tested bacteria. 

 

           
 
 
 

Fig. 8: Inhibition zones of different concentrations of Bleach (Sodium hypochlorite) on the tested bacteria. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
Disinfectants and antiseptics as antimicrobial 

products contain approximately 300 different active 

ingredients, they are marketed in different formation 

including sprays, liquids, gels, concentrated powders 

and gases (Mnivannan, 2008 and Bloomfield, 1978). 

 
The extensive use of these disinfectant and antiseptics 

against the pathogenic bacteria have not only 

developed resistant but they also grow on the solution 

of these biocides, all the tested bacteria show resistant 

to Ampicillin, Cefotaxim, Cephalothin, lincomycin, 

Trimethoprim sulphamethaxazoll and Penicillin. 

These results were agreed with (Ayliffe, 1987; El-

Mahmood and Doughari, 2009). 
 

In this study the tested E.coli, Pseudomonas. 

aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and 

Corynebacterium renali isolates showed resistance to 

Dettol and Hibitin. Ayliffe (1987) reported that 

bacteria isolated from contaminated disinfectant 

solutions and antiseptics exhibit increased resistance 

to commonly used antibiotics that given a fact that 

bacteria have the ability to share resistant markers 

and once the resistance develops for one agent, cross-

resistance to other agents can occur. Dettol was more 

effective against Staphylococcus aureus than the 

other tested bacteria, this result agreed with (Saha et 

al., 2009). 
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Bleach and ethanol showed high efficiency against 

the four tested bacteria used in this study, and the 

obtained results were supported by (Gaonkar et al., 

2006). The immediate efficiency of bleach and 

ethanol was revealed by the high reduction rate in the 

30S reaction (Stephen et al., 2004). The immediate 

killing of bleach can be explained by its oxidizing 

mechanism, (Fraise, 1999 and Barendra et al., 2006) 

who found similar result, that bleach was rapidly 

bactericidal for vegetative organisms. The 

concentration of 10% bleach kill all tested bacteria 

after 5 minutes of the exposure of this disinfectant. 

The reason for that results mainly for the mechanism 

of bleach sterilizing due to oxidation reactions when 

the bleach is dissolved in water lead to destroy the 

organisms. 
 

Ethanol was less effective than bleach against the 

four tested bacteria,as the ethanol sterilization action 

is mainly due to dehydration of protein and the 

enzymes to deactivate and prevent bacterial growth 

(Tortora et al., 2013 and James et al., 1999). The 

results of inhibition zones were similary to the viable 

plate count for the effectivness on the tested bacteria 

that agreed with (Saleh et al., 2012; Masri et al., 

2013). 
 

The result showed that Gram negative bacteria were 

less susceptible to disinfectants and antiseptics. This 

achieved result agreed with (Saleh et al., 2012) in 

which the complex cell wall and the outer membrane 

of these bacteria act as a permeability barrier in 

limiting or prevention the entry of many chemically 

types of antibacterial compounds (Russell et al., 

1997; Sheldon, 2005). 
 

The whide spread of disinfectent and antiseptic agents 

have promoted some speculation on the development 

of microbial resistent (Denyer et al., 1985) and this 

resistance to those agents are mainly of intrinsic 

nature as the antimicrobial resistant is frequently 

conferred by plasmid or transposons which have 

allowed raped and extensive spread through the 

globe. Development of resistance to antimicrobial 

agents and biocides is considered as a problem which 

is compounded by cross-resistance mechanisms 

between antibiotics and between antibiotics and 

biocides (Russell, 1986 and Saurina et al., 1997). 
 

 As a conclusion, the effecincy of the four 

disinfectants and antiseptics (Ethanol 70%, Dettol 

(Chloroxylenol) 5%, Hibitine (Chlorohexidine 

gluconate) 6% and Bleach (Sodium hypochlorit) 

10%) on the four tested bacteria (E.coli, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus arueus and 

Corynebacterium renale) had different efficiency of 

sterilizing patteren and from the obtained result 10% 

Bleach had the best efficiency against the tested 

bacteria followed by Ethanol 70%, while Dettol and 

Hibitane had less efficiency against the tested 

bacteria. 
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– Ethanol 70%, Dettol) روتيُيمر وانًسمتعًه  انتجرريم  وانًطهماا  انًعقًمر  يمٍ اَمىا  اربعم  كفمرة  اختبمرر انذراسم  همهِ تمى يم 

Chloroxylenol- 5%, Hibitine -Chlorohexidine gluconate- 6% and Bleach -Sodium (hypochlorite- 10%   يختبما يم 

 حممرال  يمٍ انًعزونم  انجمااييى يمٍ اَمىا  اربعمم  ضمذ نفعرنيتهمر , انعماا انًىطمم جريعم  يمم  انبيطما  انطم  نكهيم   انًجهايم االحيمرة

 (E.coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus arueus and Corynebacterium renale)نحيىاَر  يظرب   ساياي 
 شًهت: يختهف  حيىي  يضردا  نتسع  انحسرسي  يحض اختبررا  جااةا تىكًر 

Ampicilin, Ciprofloxacin, Gentamycin, Cefotaxim, Cephalothin, Lincomycin, Polymyxin-B)  Trimethoprin 

Sulphamethaxazoll and Penicillin)    
 ,Ampicilin, Gentamycin, Cefotaxim, Cephalothinانًفحىطممم  نهًضممردا  انحيىيمم  انجممااييى يقرويمم  انُتممر  واظهمما  

Lincomycin, Trimethoprim Sulphamethaxazoll and Penicillin انتاكيممز نتحذيممذ) انتخممريي  اختبممررا  َتممر   عهمم  اعتًممردا 

 تعماي  يمٍ دقمر   5 يماور بعمذ انًثمبظ االدَم  انتاكيمز َتمر   كرَمت القااصربم االَتشرر طايق  واختبرر( انجااييى نًُى انًثبظ االدَ 

 انًفحىطم  انجااييى عه  ياريت ا  انذيتىلنى يظها  .انهبتيٍ وانظىديىو هريبىكهىرايت,االيثرَىل ,انذيتىل نتااكيز يختهف  يٍ  انجااييى

 همهِ يم  اختبررهمر تمى انتم  انجمااييى عهم  يااتمري انًعقًمر  اكثما هريبىكهىرايت انظىديىو وكرٌ اقم يعرني  وانهبتيٍ انكحىل اظها بيًُر

 انًعقًممر  ااو نًعظممىانجممانسممرنب  نظممب    جممااييىان حسرسممي  يممٍ ااو اكثمماانجممااييى انًفحىطمم  انًىجبمم  نظممب   انجمم وكرَممت .انذراسمم 

 اسمتخذيت انتم  وانًطهماا  انًعقًمر  كفرة  تحذيذ ي  يتقررب  َتر   صابرالقا واالَتشرر انتخريي  طايق  اظها  وقذ ,وانًطهاا  

  .ذراس ان ههِ ي 
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